一、收據 (Billing)：
璟馨婦幼醫院 (Jin-Sin Women’s and Children’s Hospital)
醫療費用收據 (Medical Invoice)

繳費單號 (Bill Number)：
病歷號碼 (Medical Record Number)：
姓名 (Patient Name)：
身份證號 (I.D. Number)：
看診別 (Department)：

婦產科 (Obstetrics & Gynecology)

小兒科 (Pediatrics)

醫師 (Physician)：
掛號序號 (Appointment number)：
保險別 (Insurance plan)： 健保 (National Health Insurance)
低收入戶健康保險 (Health Plan for Low-Income Households)
無任何保險 (Not Covered)
費用項目 (Billing Items)
應收額 (Charges)：
健保額 (Insurance Reimbursement)：
優免額 (Other Adjustment)：
合計 (Total)：
實收額 (Patient Balance)：新台幣 (NTD)
繳費日期 (Payment Date)：
經手人 (Prepared by)：

元整

二、住院服務 (Admissions)
1. 服務時間：週一至週六，上午九點至下午六點。
電話：06-3023366 轉 222
Hours: 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Phone: 06-3023366 ext. 222
2. 住院繳費方式：出院當天，持出院繳費通知單至一樓櫃檯以現金繳費。
Payment: On the day you will be discharged from the hospital, please take the bill to the
first floor counter and pay with cash.

三、出院流程 (Discharge procedures)：
1. 醫師評估個案狀況後，若同意個案出院，將開立相關醫囑。
Once your physician has ordered your discharge, he or she will provide written instructions
for your care at home. Your physician will review these documents with you and your
family before you leave the hospital.
2. 批價完成後，將以電話通知個案至二樓護理站，繳回房卡及電視遙控器後，持繳費
通知單至一樓櫃檯繳費及領藥。
You will be noticed by phone when your bill is ready. Please return your room card and TV
remote control to the second floor nursing station, and then bring your payment notice to
the first floor counter. After you paid your bill, you will be able to pick up your medicine at
the pharmacy (first floor).
3. 婦科個案：完成上述手續後，即可離院。
產科個案：完成上述手續後，持本人或配偶的身分證（或居留證）及嬰兒繳費收
據，至嬰兒室進行衛教課程，之後即可帶嬰兒離院。
For gynecology’s patients: Upon completion of the above procedures, you may leave the
hospital.
For obstetrics’ patients: Upon completion of the above procedures, you may bring your (or
your spouse's) I.D. card (or residence permit) and infant payment receipts to the nursery.
After attending a child birth and parenting education session, you may leave with your
baby.

4. 請勿忘記您的私人物品。
Please be sure you have all your personal belongings with you before you leave the
hospital.

四、床位分配及住院收費規定 (Beds and relevant charges)
1. 院內提供三十張個人房病床。
We provide thirty beds in private rooms.
2. 住院收費 (Charges)
Items

Chagres

Registration fee

NTD 100

Co-payment

NTD 80

One private room

NTD 2880 per day

Other medical services

As your insurance plan indicates

Medicine

As your insurance plan indicates

Services not covered in National
Health Insurance

As indicated in the agreement

Birth certificate

Chinese: NTD 100 per copy
English: NTD 100 per copy

Medical diagnostic report

Chinese: NTD 200 per copy
English: NTD 200 per copy

